COST Action CA16123

Safety Culture and Risk Management in Agriculture (SACURIMA)

WG5 meeting

Time: Thursday March 21, 2019 8:30 – 17:00

Place: Prezident Hotel, Novi Sad, Serbia

Invited: Working Group 5 meeting participants:

John McNamara, Ireland - Action Vice Chair
Jarkko Leppala, Finland - Scientific Representative
Risto Rautiainen, Action Chair
Peter Lundqvist, Sweden - Working Group 1
Jose Rato Nunes, Portugal - Working Group 2
Joze Staric, Slovenia - Working Group 3
Aurelie Berthet, Switzerland - Working Group 4
Anne Marie Heiberg, Norway - Working Group 5 (Chair)
Helle Birk Domino, Denmark - Communication vice Manager
Pat Griffin, Ireland – Communication Manager
Claudio Colossio, Italy, STSM Manager
Sonja Srbinowska, Macedonia, Training School vice leader
Erick Koch, Germany

Agenda:

8:30 – 10:30 Review of WG5 minutes from Berlin.
Report from WG 1-4, what have happened in working groups since last meeting.
Overview of SACURIMA’s deliveries – updating.
Information about videos, web site, communication plan, dissemination items.

10:30-11:00 Coffee break

11:00-13.30 Those who belong to other WG join them. The others work on web site papers.

13:30 – 14:30 Light lunch

15:30– 17:00 Update from all WGs – please make a short written summary.